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INSTRUCTIONS: Complete this course using the 1611 KJV Bible. Mark the answer for each question. Give the Chapter and 
Verse where the answer is found. 
 ACTS 

1. Jesus shewed Himself alive by many ___________ ____________................................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
2. John baptized with water____ spirit____......................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
3. As Jesus went toward heaven, 5___ 2___ 10___ men stood by them in white apparel... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
4. And in those days Peter stood up in the midst of about 200___ 120___ 12___ disciples. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
5. What does the word Pentecost mean?_______________________________________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
6. On the day of Pentecost, there were dwelling at Jerusalem; Gentiles____ Jews of every 

nation____ Catholic____................................................................................................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
7. Each one present heard in his own____ unknown____ tongue where He was born…... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
8. The people said the disciples were crazy____ full of new wine____.............................. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
9. And it shall come to pass, that ____________ shall call on the name of the _________ 

shall be ___________...................................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
10. In Peter’s message to the law believing Jews, He told them in order for them to receive 

the gift of the Holy Ghost they would have to: _________, and be ___________ in  
the name of __________ __________ for the____________ of __________ and Ye  
shall receive the ________ of the __________ __________. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

11. The first number added to the church was about 10,000___ 3,000___ 120___............... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
12. Three groups of people were grieved at the preaching of the Resurrection.  Who  

were they? ____________________________________________________............... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
13. When the people saw the boldness of Peter and John, they were afraid____ 

marveled____................................................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
14. The multitude that believed were confused___ divided___ of one heart and soul___.... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
15. By the hands of the apostles were many __________ and __________ wrought……… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
16. The High Priest commanded the disciples not to teach in the name of Jesus,  

Peter then said ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ rather than man… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
17. When the apostles were beaten, they cried____ called the Law____ rejoiced____......... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
18. The first church servants numbered 10___ 2___ 7___..................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
19. They were put in so the twelve could go fishing____ loafer____ pray and minister  

the word____.................................................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
20. Moses was learned in the wisdom of the Jews____ Gentiles____ Egyptians____.......... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
21. It is revealed in Acts Ch. 7 that someone built God a house.  Who was it? __________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
22. The believers that were scattered abroad wepted____ hung their harps on willow  

trees____ went preaching the word____.......................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
23. Two disciples were sent to Samaria.  What were their names? __________ _________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
24. The Jews by obeying Acts 2:38 received the Holy Ghost.  But the Samarians by  
 the Apostles praying and laying on of __________......................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
25. Who breathed out threatenings and slaughter against the disciples? ____________....... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
26. A light from heaven shined about Saul.  Then what did he do? _________ _________ 

_____________................................................................................................................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
27. Saul went 3 hours___ 3 weeks___ 3 days___ without sight…………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
28. The Lord told Ananias that Saul was a rejected____ chosen____ vessel……………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
29. What did Saul preach in the synagogues? ______________........................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
30. After many days, the Jews took counsel to bless____ help____ kill____ Saul………... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
31. Connelius saw a vision about midnight________ ninth hour of the day………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
32. To him gave all the prophets witness that through His name whosoever ___________ 

________ __________ shall receive remission of sins………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
33. While Peter yet spake these words the __________ ___________ fell on all them 

Which heard the word………………………………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 



34. Who shall tell thee words where by thou and all thy kindred____ sons____  
house____ shall be saved………………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

35. A man by the name of Herod____ Pilate____ Saul____ stretched forth his hand  to 
vex certain of the church……………………………………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 

36. The word of God grew____ ceased____ and multiplied………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
37. The word of salvation was sent to the stock of ___________ and whosoever among 

__________ ___________ ___________........................................................................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
38. When the Jews stirred up the devout women and chief men against Paul and 

Barnabas, what did they do? ______________________________________________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
39. When they had preached the word in Perga, what town did they go to? ____________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
40. And put no difference between us and them, purifying their hearts by  

baptism____ faith____...................................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
41. A woman by the name of __________ was a seller of purple………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
42. Paul and Silas told the Philippian jailer to be baptized____ join a church____ believe 

in the Lord Jesus____ to be saved………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
43. When Paul and Silas went out of the prison they went to the house of ____________... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
44. The Philippians____ people of Berea____ searched the scriptures daily………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
45. At Mars’ hill, Paul found an altar to the ____________ ___________............................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
46. A certain Jew named Apollos was born at Rome____ Alexandria____........................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
47. God wrought special miracles by the hands of _____________....................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
48. The disciples came together on the Sabbath____ first day of week____ to break bread.. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
49. For I have not shunned to declare unto you grace___ law___ all the counsel of God___ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
50. There were 4___ 3___ 6___ men which had a vow on them…………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
51. An angel____ the Lord____ stood by Paul and told him to be of good cheer………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
52. Paul rode a plane____ train____ ship____ beasts____ unto Felix……………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
53. As Paul reasoned with Felix, he was saved____ he trembled____................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
54. Paul stood at Felix____ Pilate____ Caesar’s____ judgment seat………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
55. Caesar____ Agrippa____ Herod____ said unto Paul, “Thou art permitted to speak 

for thyself.”……………………………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
56. Who said unto Paul, “Almost thou persuadest me to be a Christian?”………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
57. On the third day we cast out with our hands Jonah__ Paul__ the tackling of the ship___ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
58. Paul was bitten by an alligator____ serpent____ viper____……………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
59. Paul and his company found brethren and tarried with them 3___ 2___ 7___ days….… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
60. Paul told the Jews of Rome: “Salvation of God is sent unto Israel____ Gentiles____, 

And that they will hear it………………………………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
 ROMANS 

61. Paul said he was separated___ called___ made own choice___ unto the gospel of God.. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
62. Paul said he was a ____________ to the Greeks and Barbarians, both wise and unwise.. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
63. I am not ashamed of preaching____ singing____ church membership____  

baptism____ Gospel of Christ____, it is the power of God unto salvation…………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
64. the people that did not like to retain God in their knowledge were turned over to 

a _____________ ____________..................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
65. God said there would be _________ and __________ upon every soul that doeth evil.. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
66. As it is written, there is none ______________, no not one……………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
67. Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by works____ law____ faith____ 

without the deeds of the law……………………………………………………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
68. For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died for the good____ those 

accepting him____ ungodly____...................................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
69. Let not ____________ therefore ___________ in your ___________ body, that ye 

Should ___________ it in the lust thereof……………………………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
70. For the wages of ________ is death, but the ________ of God is ___________ 

_________ through ___________ __________ our Lord……………………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
71. If a woman marries while her husband is alive, she shall be called an ______________ (Ch.____Vs.____) 



72. For I delight in the law of God after the flesh____ mind____ inward man____............. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
73. Now if any man have____ have not____ the spirit of Christ, he is none of his……….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
74. For as many as are led by the __________ of God, they are the __________ of God… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
75. Memorize Romans 10:9 and 10.  I did____ I did not____. 
76. The Bible said, And so, all____ part____ half____ of Israel shall be saved…………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
77. So we being many are three____ two____ one____ body in Christ…………………… (Ch.____Vs.____) 
78. The Bible says we can fulfill the law by keeping the Ten Commandments____ 

being good____ loving one another____......................................................................... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
79. We are____ are not____ to receive the weak in faith………………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
80. The kingdom of God is____ is not____ meat and drink……………………………….. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
81. The Gentiles are to reject____ be aliens____ praise____ the Lord……………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
82. Paul said, But now I go unto Jerusalem to arrest____ persecute____ minister____ 

to the saints……………………………………………………………………………... (Ch.____Vs.____) 
83. Paul said, “Now I beseech you brethren to strive together with me in prayer____ 

in  jail____ in church____................................................................................................ (Ch.____Vs.____) 
84. Greet Ann____ Mary____ who bestowed ________________ on us…………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
85. We are to love____ honor____ mark____ them that cause divisions…………………. (Ch.____Vs.____) 
 
 
 
 
 
If this course has helped you as a Christian or helped you to be saved, share your testimony with us. Return course for 
grading. When grading is completed, the course will be returned to you along with the next course. Upon completion of all 
courses on the New Testament, a nice certificate will be mailed to you. 
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